SCRIBE REPORT RUN 1640
Saturday 8 July 2017
Hares: Lucky Lek, What A Rat, Gorgeous You Wanker
phuket-hhh.com
Our laager site was a beach in Koh Sirey.... I got our Hares in to thank them (Gorgeous is on holiday, leaning just
how better England is than Scotland!)
HASH HORN...Repressed One on his second Hash Horn training..he did just about ok..not much pink paper so
Fungus will be Horning again with him next week, but since Fungus is hare he suggested Jaws..Thanks RO!
LUCKY LEK SPOT....The Mighty Quim was iced as he did not turn up last week....he was due to be Steward!
RETURNERS in..not many as it's still raining!
VIRGINS in...A young lady from Aussie and a Thai girl...Hum Yai was our Water babe..missed the tits..so I iced
him!
STEWARD...Once again What A Rat doubled up as Steward and Hare...well done...Blue Harlot in first..his new
girlfriend likes role playing...this time she pretends to be 12 years old....BH said she didn't do a really good
job...as she is only 10!..GM in next..WAR points out that I just might be the richest GM ever to hold office..the
local Monk came round and said..GM you have never given to me..Oh Say I..well my wife has 6 kids in Buri
Ram..her Mom and Dad are both sick...her sister is in a wheel chair and her two brothers are just not well
enough to work...and if I've not given fuck all to them why should I give to you!..We had a Indian visitor to
stand in for Top Off..TO has been in England working...he opened 3 businesses...selling suits, ladies knickers
and selling mattresses...he called his wife and said...come over to England..I've made 1/2 million Baht...darling
says TO's wife..whilst you've been away..I have made 3 million Baht....and that is with NO KNICKERS AND
JUST ONE MATTRESS!..great spot WAR..thanks!
BLUE PIPE DRINKING TEST..the two Virgins came in for the test...and failed...Repressed One and Not Long
Enough showed them just how it's done!
RUN OFFENSES...some Tosser forgot to call for Run Offenses..Oh well everyone was having fun...sorry!
RUN SHIRTS...Slow Cunt got his 200 Run shirt...Not Long Enough got his 25 Run Shirt..Pastry Poof got his 25
Run Shirt...with Cradle Snatcher getting his 25 Run shirt..well done to you all..!
DEPARTERS..Carlos The Sex Tourist..is leaving us..having spent all his cash on.......?
NEXT WEEK HARES...Fungus and The Mighty Quim hope you all join them next week in the north..Fungus
also hopes that TMQ turns up!
HARES in..as Manneken Pis is Hash Shit holder J C is this week's Run Master..good Run was called..no broken
bones and no arse oles..so MJ keeps his seat around his neck!
ON ON, NOT CLEAVER (GM & SCRIBE)
JOIN US ALL NEXT WEEK FOR FUN AND FELLOWSHIP

